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;Vi Our t .vi-. You'll find recipes on page 8 forour eye
catching confections (from top)—^jelly Bean Brittle, Marsh-
mallow Easter Eggs and White Chocolate Easter Eggs.

6 Tasteof Spring. Ohio fieldeditor Vikki Rebholz shares
a seasonal feast starring pork roast, asparagus, pota
toes and salad, plus a cute bunny-shaped carrot cake.

10 Lighter Choices. The only thing not trimmed down
is the fabulous flavor of the recipes lower in fat, sugar
or salt in "Good Food That's Good for You" this time.

16 Make the Best of Tax Day. This Georgia hostess in
vited guests to aTax Day party thatwasright on the mon
ey! It's sureto dispel anyApril 15th gloom for you, too.

20 Easy and Economical. For just $1.19 perserving, this
appealing meal makes a great brunch or light supper.
You'll find recipes for a frittata, fruit dip and muffins.

22 Delicious Deviled Eggs. Wondering what to do
with leftover hard-cooked eggs? Readers suggest three
devilishly delightful versions of that popular classic.

25 Clip & Keep Cards. Cheery cherry dishes from
our fruitful contest startoffthe recipe card section, fol
lowed by some hearty mainstays and springtime sides.

39 Cooking for a Crowd. Looking for large-quantity fa
vorites to prepare for a bridal shower, church supper or
family reunion? These recipes will please a big group.

44 Twoat the Table. When it's just the two of you for din
ner oryou're dining alone, try some ofthese downsized
dishes that won't leave you with a lot of leftovers.

48 Save Room for Dessert! For a sweet conclusion to a
spring feast, enjoy cupcakes trimmed for Easter, a lus
cious lemony pound cake and a tart rhubarb treat.

65 Cooking Up a Business. Meet a setofMaryland twins
who have doubled up to import pretty Polish pottery,
plus aTexan whose tea cakes are steeped in tradition.

67 Recipe Index. Every recipe in this issue is indexed on
the inside back cover. Acheck mark indicates which
recipes have nutritional analysis and diabetic exchanges.
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